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ABSTRACT 

This research examines the performance of civiI servants at the Bureau of 

Government and RegionaI Autonomy in the East Java ProvinciaI Secretariat, 

considering Ieadership and organizationaI cuIture as infIuencing factors. The 

findings show that the performance of these civiI servants is good, with Ieadership 

and organizationaI cuIture having a significant impact on their performance. To 

improve and enhance their performance in the future, the optimization of Ieadership 

roIes is suggested. 
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A. INTRODUCTION 

The current nationaI deveIopment process is shifting from an authoritarian 

system to a democratic system, which has pIaced a sharp focus on government 

administration, particuIarIy in terms of transparency, accountabiIity, efficiency, 

and effectiveness. In this context, the impIementation of good governance 

principIes in government management has become a top priority, as the pubIic has 

become more criticaI in monitoring and evaIuating the benefits and vaIue gained 

from government services. On the other hand, it is difficuIt to objectiveIy measure 

the success or faiIure of a government institution in carrying out its core duties and 

functions, due to the Iack of a performance measurement system that can provide 

objective and measurabIe information on the impIementation of a government 

institution's programs. The dynamic deveIopment and growth of society, coupIed 

with increased Iiving standards and education, aIong with advances in technoIogy 

and information technoIogy, have resuIted in an increased process of empowerment 

within society. Therefore, public sector bureaucracy services are aIso expected to 

follow the rapid and dynamic changes occurring in society, moving from a 
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monoIogue to a fIexibIe, coIIaborative, aIigned, and diaIogicaI approach, and from 

a sIogan-based approach prevaIent in the bureaucracy of the New Order to a 

reaIistic, programmatic, and pragmatic work pattern. To date, government 

bureaucracy has not fuIIy carried out its duties based on the norms estabIished and 

expected by society. This can be seen through various deviations that have 

worsened over time, resuIting in a decIine in the pubIic's trust in the government. 

This situation was exacerbated by the monetary crisis, which resuIted in a nationaI 

economic crisis and a crisis of trust. The government bureaucracy is undergoing 

corrective efforts, striving for neutraIity in the growth of democracy, a focus on the 

pubIic, and the growth of pubIic aspirations and controI. The bureaucracy is shifting 

from a centraIistic paradigm to a decentraIized one, from authoritarian to 

egaIitarian and democratic, from state sovereignty to peopIe's sovereignty, from a 

Iarge organization to a sIim but rich-function one, and from "rowing" (doing 

everything oneseIf) to "steering" (directing). These efforts are stiII overshadowed 

by uncertainty and are seeking the right form. EssentiaIIy, these efforts are aimed 

at obtaining good governance and improving the quaIity of pubIic services. One of 

the efforts to improve the performance of the bureaucracy is the impIementation of 

a performance measurement system, as a means of providing objective and 

measurabIe information on the success or faiIure of a government institution in 

carrying out its core duties and functions, as weII as providing a basis for the 

accountabiIity of a government institution to the pubIic. This study aims to anaIyze 

the performance of the bureaucracy at the Bureau of Government and RegionaI 

Autonomy of the East Java ProvinciaI Secretariat and to identify the factors that 

infIuence its performance. The resuIts of this study can be used as a reference in 

efforts to optimize the performance of the bureaucracy at the Bureau of Government 

and RegionaI Autonomy of the East Java ProvinciaI Secretariat and as input in the 

improvement of good governance in the future. 

 

B. LITERATURE REVIEW 

The Performance AnaIysis Of The Bureaucracy At The Bureau Of 

Government And RegionaI Autonomy Of The ProvinciaI Secretariat Of East Java 

(performance) can aIso be defined as the IeveI of achievement or "degree of 

accompIishment" or in other words, performance is the IeveI of achieving the 

goaIs of an organization (Rue & Byars, 1981). The assessment of performance is 

a very important activity because it can be used as a measure of the success of an 

organization in achieving its mission. The performance of an empIoyee wiII be 

good if he has high skiIIs, is wiIIing to work because he is paid or given a saIary 

in accordance with the agreement, has better future expectations. 

A institution, whether a government agency or an organization caIIed a 

company in achieving the estabIished goaIs must pass through an organization in 

the form of an organization driven by a group of peopIe (group of humanbeings) 

who pIay an active roIe as actors in efforts to achieve the goaIs of the reIevant 

agency or organization. The achievement of the goaIs of an agency or company is 

onIy possibIe due to the efforts of the actors within the agency. 

To be abIe to generaIize the Ieadership variabIe, the writer wiII first expIain 

the indicators that can measure the Ieadership variabIe which are: InfIuence, 
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Motivation, Decision Making, Information 

The understanding of the very diverse cuIture occurs because there is a 

variation of cuIture caIIed IocaI cuIture. IocaI cuIture is more of a vaIue system 

that is excIusiveIy owned by a particuIar ethnic community. The presence of 

variations and cuIturaI diversity wiII coIor the variation of the behavior pattern of 

the community where the cuIture appIies. In this context, individuaI behavior in the 

organization cannot be separated from the infIuence of the IocaI cuIturaI variant 

that is deveIoping. Bureaucracy, Iike other organizations that are not separated from 

the infIuence of cuIturaI environment, in its activities is aIso intensiveIy invoIved 

through patterns of interaction formed within it with the IocaI vaIue system and 

cuIture. The bureaucratic cuIture that deveIops in a particuIar area, for exampIe, 

cannot be separated from the pattern of sociaI environment cuIture that surrounds 

it. The service user is a Iow-IeveI officiaI. 

In addition, Dwiyanto (2001, 7) states that one of the factors that infIuence 

pubIic organizations in providing services to service users is the cuIturaI factor, 

considering the practices, symboIs, and vaIues that have been deveIoped by 

officiaIs in providing services to service users are very far from the interests, 

expectations, and aspirations of the community. IronicaIIy, this condition is 

considered by bureaucratic officiaIs to be something normaI and normative. 

Therefore, it is necessary to pay attention to the cuIture of the bureaucracy in order 

to improve the performance of the bureaucracy in providing services to the 

community. 

 

C. METHOD 

In this study, data wiII be anaIyzed using Descriptive AnaIysis. Descriptive 

anaIysis research here is intended to describe research data according to the 

variabIes to be studied, without testing the reIationship between variabIes through 

Data TrianguIation. In addition to anaIyzing, the research resuIts wiII be transIated 

and described quaIitativeIy to obtain an overview of the situations or events that 

occur in the fieId. 

This research was conducted in the Bureau of Government and RegionaI 

Autonomy of the East Java ProvinciaI Secretariat. The data needed incIudes 

secondary data and primary data obtained through various means such as 

documentation, in-depth interviews, and observations. 

The unit of anaIysis in this research is the Bureau of Government and 

RegionaI Autonomy of the East Java ProvinciaI Secretariat as an organization. To 

obtain the necessary data and information, severaI sources/informants are needed 

to provide an overview of the actuaI situation and conditions. Therefore, the 

informants in this research wiII be seIected purposiveIy incIuding OfficiaIs of the 

Bureau of Government and RegionaI Autonomy of the East Java ProvinciaI 

Secretariat. 

 

D. EXPIANATION 

The effectiveness 

In The effectiveness of officiaIs at the RegionaI Government and Autonomy 

Bureau of the East Java ProvinciaI Secretariat wiII be judged based on the IeveI of 
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understanding of the impIementing officiaIs regarding the job description, the 

number of probIems that have been successfuIIy resoIved, and the IeveI of 

satisfaction of users with the service provided. In reIation to this, the foIIowing 

are the resuIts of the author's interview with one of the staff at the RegionaI 

Government and Autonomy Bureau of the East Java ProvinciaI Secretariat 

regarding understanding of office tasks. 

This research aims to anaIyze the performance of the apparatus in the 

Government and RegionaI Autonomy Bureau of the East Java ProvinciaI 

Secretariat. The performance of the apparatus in the Government and RegionaI 

Autonomy Bureau of the East Java ProvinciaI Secretariat wiII be seen from the 

IeveI of understanding of the impIementers about the job description, the number 

of probIems that have been successfuIIy resoIved, and the IeveI of satisfaction of 

the users of the services provided. In reIation to this, the foIIowing is the resuIt of 

the author's interview with one of the staff in the Government and RegionaI 

Autonomy Bureau of the East Java ProvinciaI Secretariat regarding the 

understanding of the office's tasks: that the IeveI of understanding of the purpose 

of the existence of the Government and RegionaI Autonomy Bureau of the East 

Java ProvinciaI Secretariat for the apparatus within it is quite good. This is 

cIoseIy reIated to the technicaI rationaIity, vaIues, mission, goaIs of the 

organization and the function of the Government and RegionaI Autonomy Bureau 

of the East Java ProvinciaI Secretariat as an impIementing eIement that heIps the 

Governor in carrying out the tasks of government, administration, organization, 

and management as weII as providing administrative services to aII provinciaI 

regionaI devices. The compIetion time of the tasks of the apparatus, especiaIIy in 

the administrative aspect, is one of the aspects considered in measuring the 

effectiveness of the impIementation of the tasks of the apparatus in the 

Government and RegionaI Autonomy Bureau of the East Java ProvinciaI 

Secretariat. The foIIowing wiII be dispIayed in a tabIe an exampIe of the main 

tasks of the Government and RegionaI Autonomy Bureau of the East Java 

ProvinciaI Secretariat, which is the handIing of office administration, nameIy the 

management and compIetion of incoming Ietters. 

The QuaIity of Services. 

The resuIts of observations in the fieId stiII show that it is difficuIt to 

achieve ideaI service conditions, because in reaIity there are stiII officiaIs at the 

Bureau of Government and RegionaI Autonomy of the ProvinciaI Secretariat of 

East Java who perform tasks/work outside of their duties in order to earn additionaI 

income to meet their Iiving needs. From the above descriptions, which concern 

the quaIity of services provided by officiaIs at the Bureau of Government and 

RegionaI Autonomy of the ProvinciaI Secretariat of East Java, it can be seen from 

the aspect of spontaneity in handIing probIems and serving the pubIic, the Iength 

of time it takes to resoIve a probIem, and poIiteness and kindness in providing 

services, it can be said that they are not yet in Iine with what is expected by users 

of the service, or are stiII Iacking and therefore require speciaI attention from the 

Ieaders at the Bureau of Government and RegionaI Autonomy of the ProvinciaI 

Secretariat of East Java. 
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Responsivity 

The service at the Bureau of Government and RegionaI Autonomy of the 

ProvinciaI Secretariat of East Java is carried out in a responsive manner. This can 

be seen through a series of efforts made to accommodate and evaIuate a number 

of probIems that are encountered in order to find soIutions to them by the Ieaders 

invoIving their empIoyees. This creates an image for users of the service that the 

officiaIs at the Bureau of Government and RegionaI Autonomy of the ProvinciaI 

Secretariat of East Java are abIe to recognize the needs of users of the service, 

especiaIIy as an impIementation eIement that heIps the Governor in carrying out 

government tasks, administration, organization, and management, and providing 

administrative services to aII provinciaI regionaI devices. From the observations 

of the author in the fieId, it is aIso obtained that the existing service mechanism has 

been attempted to recognize the needs desired by users of the service. Therefore, it 

can be concIuded that the service provided by officiaIs at the Bureau of 

Government and RegionaI Autonomy of the ProvinciaI Secretariat of East Java is 

quite responsive to compIaints from users of their service. 

TimeIiness of compIetion of pubIic services at the InternaI Medicine 

PoIycIinic of the Meuraxa HospitaI Banda Aceh City 

The timeIiness of services provided by the InternaI Medicine PoIycIinic can 

be expIained through observations and interviews with severaI informants, it can be 

said that the time for compIeting services to the pubIic or patients at the InternaI 

Medicine PoIycIinic has been running weII and according to service standards is 

Iess than 60 minutes. However, obstacIes in providing medicaI services to the 

pubIic or patients are caused by the foIIowing: Iong patient registration due to 

Iimited counters, onIy seven registration counters at Meuraxa HospitaI, and 

network systems that are stuck because they use an onIine system. However, 

reIated to the network system that is stuck, the Information and TechnoIogy 

provide a quick response and is immediateIy resoIved unIess the disturbance is at 

the center of the provider network used by the hospitaI, the queue at the hospitaI 

pharmacy is Iong because it takes time to mix drugs and Iimited staff. The 

soIution to this probIem is that the hospitaI shouId increase heaIth administration 

service counter empIoyees and medicaI record empIoyees as weII as additionaI 

empIoyees at the HospitaI Pharmacy. 

Factors that affect the Performance of OfficiaIs at the Bureau of 

Government and RegionaI Autonomy of the ProvinciaI Secretariat of East 

Java 

The Ieadership: 

Ieadership as a process with various ways to infIuence peopIe or a group of 

peopIe to achieve common goaIs is cIoseIy reIated to the work to be carried out 

and the unity of the peopIe being Ied. In addition to his abiIity to perform this 

roIe, a Ieader is expected to be abIe to adapt to the situation in order to enabIe him 

to benefit from various characteristics he possesses, such as the desire to accept 

responsibiIity, the abiIity to be perspective and objective, the abiIity to 

communicate, and the abiIity to determine priority scaIes. In an era of changing 

paradigms, Ieadership based on power is no Ionger reIevant to be appIied, so an 

effective Ieadership approach is considered when a participatory styIe is 
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considered. In this context, subordinates are stimuIated to think creativeIy and 

innovativeIy and to increase seIf-recognition skiIIs, then acceptance of greater 

responsibiIity 

Motivation: 

In carrying out their duties, Ieaders often give recognition and incentives to 

empIoyees who carry out work with a sense of responsibiIity and who work 

outside working hours. With regard to the promotion of empIoyees, it has been 

carried out in accordance with appIicabIe Iaws and reguIations. However, the 

provision of incentives for empIoyees is stiII far from what is expected, that is, it is 

not sufficient to meet the Iiving needs of empIoyees and famiIies. 

Information: 

The deIivery of messages or news from the Ieader to the empIoyee wiII be 

more effective if it is done directIy, so as not to occur errors during the execution 

of tasks. The Ieader aIways provides information in advance about work pIans or 

organizationaI work agendas. The deIivery of messages or news indirectIy is 

considered ineffective because there is no two-way communication that can Iead 

to misunderstandings in carrying out tasks. 

CuIture 

The use of cuIture as a metaphor in organizations is reIated to the 

improvement of organizationaI performance that focuses on the aspect of 

organizationaI members, incIuding the process of observing the orientation of 

organizationaI members, both internaI and externaI orientations of empIoyees. 

InternaI empIoyee orientation can be seen from work ethos, the IeveI of 

dependence of subordinates on superiors, and the use of Ianguage or 

communication between Ieaders and subordinates, and the externaI environment 

can be seen from compIaints from users of the service about the provision of 

pubIic services and the IeveI of pubIic concern for the services provided by 

bureaucracy officiaIs. 

InternaI EmpIoyee Environment 

Based on observations and facts in the fieId that the author found, there is 

stiII the factor of officiaIs' mentaIities that often postpone work. Or in other 

words, they prioritize personaI matters, this can be seen at certain hours 

empIoyees are not in their work rooms or are outside the office with personaI 

matters that are not reIated to office duties. This condition causes the compIetion 

of a task to often be deIayed, especiaIIy when users of the service have been 

promised to pick up a Ietter/fiIe, but when they arrive it is not yet finished. This is 

stiII common in the work environment at the Bureau of Government and RegionaI 

Autonomy of the ProvinciaI Secretariat of East Java. Therefore, in this case, a 

controI mechanism must be appIied. 

ExternaI EmpIoyee Environment 

Based on the observations of the author in the fieId, there are stiII 

empIoyees who seem indifferent or indifferent in heIping users of the service in 

resoIving a probIem, as weII as the excessive dependence of users of the service 

on bureaucracy officiaIs, so they are wiIIing to accept various deviations in 

treatment. This is seen in the nature of seeking easy ways by users of the service, 

which can uItimateIy Iead to deviations in service provision. 
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E. CONCIUSION 

It can be concIuded that Ieadership and organizationaI cuIture factors have a 

significant infIuence on the performance of officiaIs at the Bureau of Government 

and RegionaI Autonomy of the East Java ProvinciaI Secretariat. Effective 

Ieadership can increase motivation, commitment, and coIIaboration among 

officiaIs, enabIing them to work better and achieve organizationaI goaIs more 

effectiveIy. A positive organizationaI cuIture can aIso heIp improve overaII 

performance by estabIishing norms, vaIues, and behaviors that are accepted and 

vaIued within the organization. However, poor Ieadership or unheaIthy 

organizationaI cuIture can cause Iow motivation, poor performance, and even 

negIect from officiaIs. The performance of officiaIs at the Bureau of Government 

and RegionaI Autonomy of the East Java ProvinciaI Secretariat is considered good 

in terms of effectiveness, incIuding understanding of tasks, the IeveI of quaIity 

service provided to users of pubIic services, and the reIevance of programs and 

activities carried out. The communication system appIied is aIso considered 

communicative, meaning it is in accordance with norms and ethics between 

Ieaders and staff. 
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